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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN LUIS OBISPO 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE - MINUTES 

September 20 , 1977 

Chair, Tom Hale 

Vice Chair, Mike Cirovic 

Secretary, Alan Foutz 

The 	 meeting was called to order at 4:10 PM by Chair, Tom Hale. 
Members Present: 	 Tom Hale, Alan Foutz, Mike Cirovic, Barton Olsen, Lezlie 
Labhard, John P. Adams, Pat Brenner, Linda Atwood, John 
Syer, Luther Hughes, Al Andreoli, Ed Watson, Alice Loh, 
Art Duarte. 
Members Absent: 	 Bob Christenson, Steve Bennett, Hazel Jones, M±ke-Wen~. 
I. 	 Approval of Minutes The minutes of the Executive Committee meeting 
(August 23, 1977) were approved as distributed. 
II. Business Items 
(Business Items Taken Out of Order) 
A. 	 Resolution from Constitution &Bylaws Committee (Hale) 
The Constitution & Bylaws Committee were not able to have a quorum 
and, therefore, were unable to act on the charge concerning the 
Election Committee. It was decided the Chair will arrange to have the 
Constitution &Bylaws Committee.meet as soon as possible to discuss 
the question of the Election Committee, and possibly call an emergency 
meeting of the Executive Committee so that this could be made an agenda 
item for the first Academic Senate meeting on October ll. 
B. 	 General Education Survey (Syer) 
It was moved by Syer and seconded by Andreoli that the~Executive 
Committee okay t~e General Education Survey from the General Education 
& Breadth Committee. Discussion followed and a friendly amendment 
was made to the motion to delete: 
"the Trustees and Chancellors are 'convinced that General 
Education is not what it ought to be'." 
Andreoli called for the question, and the motion passed with one 
abstention. 
III. Discussion Items 
A. 	 Minutes and Meetings (Hale) 
Accompanying all minutes there should be a rationale of the motions, 
statements pro and con. 
Deans and Department Heads should be put on mailing lists for agendas 
and minutes of Executive Committee and Academic Senate meetings. 
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Space minutes so that Senators can make notations to take back to their 
schools. 
Every Senator should receive a copy of the agenda and any resolutions 
by the 'lhursday prior to the Academic Senate meetings. 
The following were discussed in relation to microphones at the Academic 
Senate meetings: 
a. 	 People should talk into the mike so that they can be heard 
better and be taped. 
b. 	 A mike should be put in the back of the room. 
c. 	 Before someone talks they should give their name so that 
we can tell who is talking. 
d. 	 Each person should talk before someone that has already talked, 
talks again. 
e. 	 Maximum time limit of 5 minutes for every person talking. 
On sensitive and major issues, use a roll-call vote. Proportion of 
dissent should be 25 percent. 
B. 	 Statewide Senate (Olsen) 
Discussion ensued concerning how local Academic Senators could be better 
informed on Statewide Senate activities. It was suggested that a summary 
of the Statewide Senate meetings be included with the packet sent to 
Senators. 
----
Dear 	Colleague, 
TI1e April 1977 copy of the Academic Senator contains an article by Dr. Barton Olsen 

in twl:.ich he notes, (1) the Trustees and Chancellors are "convinced that General 

Education is not V.7hat it ought to be", and (2) the State\·7ide Senate has established 

a task fo~ce to study General Education throughtout the system. 

As members of the General Education Breadth and Depth Committee on this campus, we 

will be asked to respond to this statewide task force. In order to help us represent 

Faculty opinion on G.E. at Cal Poly, please respond to the questionnaire below. (for 

your convenience, the current G.E. requirements on this campus have been duplicated 

at the end of this questionnaire.) 

Please take a few moments to complete the questionnaire below and return it to 

by Thank you for your assistance. 

----~---------
1. 	 General Education as presently designed and implemented is satisfactory at Cal Poly. 
-(Circle one). 
Strongly agree Agree No opinion Disagree Strongly disagree 
2. 	 A comprehensive study of Gen~ral Education at Cal Poly is needed. 

Strongly agree Agree No opinion Disagree Strongly disagree 

3. 	 There are serious problems with General Education at Cal Poly. 

Strongly agree Agree No opinion Disagree Strongly disagree 

4. 	 If you agreed with the statement in item 3 above, please respond to the following 

questions. (If you disagreed with item 3, you mav omit question 4.) 

a. A problem with G. E. at Cal Poly is the quality of teaching in G.E. courses. 
Strongly agree Agree No opinion Disagree Strongly disagree 
b. 	 A problem with G.E. at Cal Poly is inadequate high school preparation of persons 
enrolled in G.E. courses. 
Strongly agree Agree No opinion Disagree Strongly disagree 
c. 	 A problem with G.E. at Cal Poly is the present sub-divisions of G.E. in the 
catalog (i.e. Natural Sciences, Social Sciences, Humanities, and Basic 
Subjects - see attachment). 
Strongly agree Agree No opinion Disagree Strongly disagree 
d. 	 A problem with G.E. at Cal Poly is the student culture (i.e. attitudes) concerning 
G.E. 

Strongly agree Agree No opinion Disagree Strongly disagree 

e. A problem with G.E. at Cal Poly is lax grading standards in G.E. courses. 

Strongly agree Agree No opinion Disagree Strongly disagree 

5 . 	 My School /:Vivis ion is=--------------------------------­
6. 	 Additional comments or specific recommendations: 
~~-----------------------------
(use 	back of this pGge for additional comments) 
-

GENERAL EDUCATION BREADTH f:EQUIREME-NT 
All c-:~ndida: cs {or the lo :~d:~ Ior·s C<"pCc mus: corr:plc tc ~ t:l!nimum of -s; qu~ncr 
units of £! ~:-~en! .cl".)r::::::: ;s ~p:ri:inl below. The cmrirulum for och n~:irJr 
pub!i~. .cd i:-~ thi;; G:Jio~ is dcsigr:cd w . :;us(y the l'Cr:~n l cciuot i(J!l brod;h 
rcqt:irC:OlC!o(. The- rc q ~: i~c:-:-:!:':": ~ i~ !::cr !:1 c !:Tcrcn t \\ Jrs dep~~dins on the p:~ n icu ­
hr m~ic• r. The sn;r.~m p!Jn:l:n;: tO tr.l:o; cr f:o:n :2noth:r co!lc~c shou!d there fore 
co!'l~u lt the p~bli~h: d cul!:cdu m fo: his ;m jor ~nd pb n his course w ork :JC­
co!"dinr.l r. 
No ce>!:!rse sh:~11 be used for this purpose if it h~s :1 prerequisite unl:.-ss such 
prcrcquisi:c is :;Jso coumcd as gcnerJI '"ciuc~rion. Onlr dcg-rt·e cn·ciic couc>cs in the 
100, 100, :md 30') s:.-ries rna~· be COl!ntrd as f:Cr.crJI cducJrion. ~o n~orc tlLln six 
\!rUtS in the rmjor JC:ldemic d!scip!inc of th:: student Ill~)' be counted J.S fullilling 
the r;cncral cduc-nion rcqniremcn;:. 
Noturol Sci~nces 
/\.t !c;;.,;t 15 cn~ts ~hns2r. fro:n ~o·Jrs~s in the r.:-~~t:;-:! s..:i:iJCC:i. \'.·1ch :it Jc~.'jt c:1c 
course iro life science (BJct. i3io. '\or . Ccons. [roc, Zoo>. and 3 t lc;.st nne cour~c in 
phr.s-:c?-l~;.!lfe (.~ ~!r, Cncm. Gcol. 1'$-:. P~:-·s ). V;> to six ~:n! cs of "bro:tdl~· ­
b 2scd"' course wor:: in rh~ s~i":ocl s of ..~ !:'ricuhcrc ~n d ~Jt llrJ ! Rcsou~Ct'S, A rch i­
ICCIUrc and En,·ironn1c:~·JJ D.:sicn. or En:iinccrin~< :md Tcc!1noloc ,· m~v lo.:: ro..:mcd 
in t his catc;:l'~·. p~o,· id.:od th:( ·these u.-.r, s Jrc c]kcn ou;sidc th~· Scho(l l in which 
the scud::nc is en rolled. ~o more ril l n th;-~·c courses b,·i~; cl:c sJmC prefix llll)' he 
coun;..cd to s~tisfr th:: mtunl science rcquircmctu . .\bximum :!4 units. 
Social Scicn~es 
At k:!St 9 units cho-:cn from co:J:scs i:1 A:-:~. Ec., Gcog, Pol Sc, Psy, Soc Sc, Soc. 
All sn.!cicncs mu"r cJ:.:e Pol Sc ::ct.• ;.::; ;::o~:: ~:-::!1 ~'.•:o courses ltJ\·ing the s~;;-;:: 
prefix r.-:::}· b:: ccu!1:cd ::1 :his c~rrgory. :\ h..:ximum 16 units. 
Humonilies · 
At lcJ~1: 15 units cho~en from cours::s in .".rr, Dr. Hum, liccrJturc (in Enf:!lish or 
in a foreign br.~UJf'd, .\lu. Phil. .-\ll sn.:Jcr.ts r:lUq include rwo courses in l!rer.lC;He 
or two courses in phik1:>n?hy or or.c oi eJch. All swd.:m; 11111sr tJkc }iisr ?0-T :md 
105,' or cquiLolcnc. ~o r.;orc tr.:~n ) u:-:its och in Arr. Dr, \lu, nor 6 units in Hist, 
mar be coumcd in :hi; orcgory..'\b:-:in;um 21 units. 
Bosic Subjeds 
MathcmJticJl sciences (CSc, \bch. Sr::to:) (at lc:1sr a 3-unit course), \\·ri~rcn com­
munic:Jtion (Er.g]) (c•nc co:.Hsc), orJI (5;J) or written communication (3t lc::tst 
one course). ~Jinimum 11 unir~, ituximum 16 units. 
Other Subjects 
. Physic3l Edu::~;ioa Acti,·iry or l-!CJlrh Educnion (3 to 5 umrs. 3t the option of 
indi,·i du:~ l Scl:ools l.' ~\ ny 6 to .; units (cc;,cnJir.~ upon P. L rcquircmcms of in­
di,·idu ::;] Scho;.llsl, pro' i..::d dur thc'c J,;d!:iClml 11ni:s Jtc: .t.1hn 0ursidc ri1c d..:p:~rt­
mcnc in which the s;u Jcm i'> cr.roli.:d ..\linimum 3 unit~. mnimum 9 units. 
J Tbcs.e cours.es ~re tcquircJ to Sjti~f,~ S~"c: icn ..;0-JQ-$ cf the r\~miniHr;,ti\· c CoC~. ! ·!t l~r" units 
rn~y 1.ho be co:J~t~·ti ~s t:.::1c:-.Ji t.i~c)tiL-:n (SrciL.,::l ~G~05). T:J!::.icr s:t:c!~11:s. cettit~cJ ;,s 
.h~'· inr. co!":::,Jc·:C"J d.r ::;"' :h'!l i c..!;;:- .l:l'="~ ll"Cf:UI..i'".:·:;:.cnt. will h.H·e r-) C'11:lr:"·: c th~s :L"~:L;i:-c­
:.~~ .... : ~~· ;._ ; .. :~:, ;; :~. ... ~· ~- ~ ·..... ;.~: ;~::.O:::j' ~~:-.=. :: ~ . (!:~ .: :.-. : :.:;:;-.::: ~~~ !-. : ~ : :. :;· ::-.:;=:-s ·.·.-:.!! 
tJ I.:c ;Jn c~c iY,"\ !\.':lt ) r~;;.: r u;c.) 
, E.xt"mr-:.:on !:c~ ,;: C' ("l'"u :,( ':'\ I f.· .,! :!-I Educ~:: .. ,n m.P•' hr- .).:fJI";It'\( l·~- t .c n: ~ ("C!:"' r c.f .-\ ..lmiHinn~~:, 
f\'.llU·ll;nn\ , =- ~ \1 J: (',' ('l:,~~ u~n. rr..·r:-;;-:t C""-f J s:J.:c :-;1 c. ;H of cvn !r.1;y h.·iic :nu< t ~'"·J ,,· f. L'\,·.n;.:i ..m 
(tO;-:\ H'~uuon.l l' h '"' h':'d J . ~ ~.u.·.J : II"l :\ .\.:t:\lf\' !":l.l'" l •c .2·11 1i•or11\.',.,J to'"· 1 ! ~"· 1\ , r,.,·, rtr ri .\~!m1;!-1lln~. 
E\'.2lult10ns. :;,r.J J~t'("\•~d~; l·~"-<'d o~ rn.t 1::::nl·::l.1JllOn c[ mrJu.:.Jl ;nnl:.)rtt~·. or ::'tlfJinr:~~::u o( Jgt..• 
18 3t tl11.: lln.c.- l·[ 1n:~i.!l l'nr;.·~!:-acnl.. \n"'· '"·tc-nn mJ)' ci.JIIH ~pp:upr1.1~c J:ulic.uy scn·icc: a:) a 
sul.rsrjrute lor the pbr,,~.:;.l) cuuc.J..l&0n h.''Luuc:ncnts. 
• 

